We pleased to offer a student program in conjunction to the Rocky Mountain Information Security Conference.

Participants must be in middle school or high school (Grades 6–12). Anyone under the age of 16 must be accompanied by an adult or in a group with a designated adult chaperone. The program is designed for kids that are interested in Information Security and is open to all levels. Both school groups/teams as well as individuals are welcome to attend. We invite RMISC attendees with children in this age group to consider participation.

**Sessions and Topics will include:**

* Incident Response scenarios and live modeled situational games
* Chasing a Red Team through the Clouds: An analysis of an attack defend scenario
* CFT Hunt: hunting rogue access points with challenges at each location
* Network design and operation using the GN3 Networking Freeware tool
* Panel Discussions by IT College Students and IT Security Professionals
* PowerPoint Roulette – see your favorite IT Professionals give an “on–the spot” presentation based on randomly selected IT slideshow topic.

**Living Security Escape Room**

**Tentative Schedule At–a–Glance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 9:00 am</td>
<td>IT and InfoSec games and activities (Optional session. Available for those participants that have parents attending an RMISC pre-conference or Community Day event)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am – Noon</td>
<td>Program and Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon – 12:45 pm</td>
<td>Lunch (provided for registered student program participants)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 4:00 pm</td>
<td>Program and Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 – 5:30 pm</td>
<td>RMISC Opening Session Keynote*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 – 7:00 pm</td>
<td>RMISC Welcome Reception in Exhibit Hall*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Student program participants are invited to attend RMISC Tuesday events

~~~SEE NEXT PAGE FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION~~~
STUDENT PROGRAM
Tuesday June 9, 2020
8:00 am – 4:00 pm

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

All participating students MUST be registered in advance. We do not recommend that students or groups of students arrive onsite without pre-registration as we cannot guarantee that space will be available.

The following private, exclusive registration link must be used to access the Student Program. You will not be able to register for the student program through the published attendee registration link.

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER FOR THE RMISC STUDENT PROGRAM

Helpful notes about registration:

▪ Each student will be registered individually.
  o If you are a teacher, parent or group leader registering more than one student, you will have the option to click “Add Another Person” before submitting the registration. This will allow you to easily enter individual names and details without having to re-enter information that might stay the same, such as School and main contact information.
▪ You will need to have individual student names and information in order to register. Once registrations are submitted, you will have the ability to add names (pending space availability), change names or cancel names.
▪ In preparation for completing your registrations, you will need to know the following information:
  o Name of primary contact (team leader, teacher or chaperone) and a mobile phone number
  o Name and mobile number of an emergency contact for anyone under 18
  o Level that best describes student’s knowledge and/or experience: First time learner, Beginner, Intermediate or Advanced.
▪ Since we are opening up additional RMISC events to the participating students, you will need to indicate which events the individual or group is planning to attend. Those choices will be:

  • Lunch on Tuesday 6/9 from 12:00 – 12:45 pm
  • RMISC Keynote on Tuesday 6/9 from 4:30 – 5:30 pm
  • RMISC Welcome Reception and Exhibition on Tuesday 6/9 from 5:30 – 7:00 pm

Thank you for your interest and participation. Should you have any questions regarding content or schedule of the program, please contact Don Mapes at donald.mapes@rubinbrown.com.

Should you have question specific to the registration process, please contact rmisc@iplanitmeetings.com.